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.Mis. A. I-I. Silligo \v:is n de 
lightful hostess when she enter- 
lained ill luncheon nnrt bridge 
for club members Inst Thursday 
afternoon. Covers wore placed ' 
lur eight guests at tahlcs cen- 1 
lererl with arrangements of gar- 
den flowers. Mrs. L. C. Burger 
was presented with a prize lor 
efinlract.
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Mr. and Mrs. Neil MK'on- 
liigue eniertained as their weeU- 
end guests Miss Rose Conroy of , 
Los Angeles. ;

HAVE \VEEKKMI OI'EST !
Werkend guests of Dr. and 1 

Mis. M. A. Hauman were Dr. 
and Mrs. J. Burdette GolT of 
San Diego.
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iPost-War Housing Problems Siill
Tt   A i n i   rt i r D i-Persist In Reaoning ml Solution

has nlroaily tnkcn pircanlionnry stops to assure the
opi'latioli of the Fi'donl Housing Administi'atlon pro-
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| Benjamin C'. forleti, st 
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ported satisfactory progre 
the liquidation and cons
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'Bounty's Property Tax Ml Got 
i15% for 1942-194i Period

levy f(. the

Outsells All Others in Canada 
on Merit Alone Made in USA

  property lax hill fnr l.o.->the properl.
IPS county (jcvi'i-nment this county governments dropped $U,- 
totals $.16,2B3,DM. down 15 200,000 this year, going down 
i-ent from the $41,730,304 Horn $]20..n,29,230 for l!M2-i:i to 

$120,080,2<M for IfllD-M. In IM) 
!0, the levy amounted to 5123,-

vy for 11I42-13, California Tax 
payers' Assn. reported today,
making public its study ef t; 
levies tor county government 
purposes. City, schi.ol and fpe- 
cial district levies-, are not in 
eluded.

In 1930-40, the tax levy for 
county government purposes 
amounted to S-13,587,815, the a.- 
soclation stated. High poini 
property tax levy for count   
poses since 1!).1IMO was in i 
!2. when the tax hill for i . , 
government presented to tl.i- i 
pie totaled $43,049,485.

816,854. High |
, was the $131,078,953 levy for| 
i 1911-42. i 
i Forty-six counties showed de-l
creases in county levies for 1943-;
44 compared with 1942-43, while)
12 showed increases.

l;i«C', prospective aftc-r this wal 
ls tlmt -tlio linnncinr; medium 
h:is already been provided 
Ibroiiuh the extended F.H.A. op 
erations. Thei-e apiwars no nues- 
lion but what ample funds will 
:..- ;i>-.-iihible from financial In- 
: linilioii.- 1 ." Mcliovcrn continued. 

 '.\. v. const ruction will require 
:i i' ;.- o>i:i;>l" tinn- to be restored, 
even uii.ler nie-t favorable con- 
diii. M.- .Vi> nvei-niKht, liirso vol 
ume can be expected, since the 
acquisition of land, manufacture 
of raw materials, price adjust 
ments and general personal ad 
justments will IK- necessary and 

1 require time. A Vast over-night 
; revival may jiot be expected, but 
! rather a revival of construction 
j at a gradually increasing vol 
ume over a period of years.

"F.H.A.'s surveys disclose the 
character of land, subdivisions,

that

 Train, it was. announced by John E. McGovern. director, Southern 
California ciis'.rict, RH.A. First, by extending to Jan. 1, 1947, F. 
H.A.V authority to insure loans made for the repair nnd moderniz 
ing of existing properties. Sec 
ond, to Insure mortgage loans 
for financing the; purchase of 
existing homes to Jan. 1, 1D4G. 
And, of couise, insured loans for 
new construction continue avail 
able under the Title II program 
tnv.il outstanding authorized in- 
.mrance of over one-half billion 
dollars Is used, to which an ad- 

nl billion can he added, by

i valor- 
Call-

HAI'TIST LADIES PLAN 
EVEMNt; MEETING

Members of Baptist Mission 
ary Society will meet Wednes 
day evening, Dec! 15 at 7:30. 

i Mrs. M. L. Maddy will preside 
and the Virginia Swnnson Circle | 

| will have charge of the program. 
i Bculah Baswtt, a missionary re-1 
i cently returned from China, will' 
i be guest speaker. A social hour : 
I will follow.

ship of Japan< 
fornla.

In a report to '',ov. Knrl War- 
..    j ren, the superint' ndeir. disi losed 

that liquidation of the Sumitomo 
Bank for California, located in 
Pncramento, is now in progress
and first distribution to deposit-1 Allgood, 1732 Cabrillo were 
ors will be made within the next Messir. and Mines. Pete Rogers 
30 days. of Berkeley. James Rogers of

Other Japanese banks still in San Francisco and Mrs. Dorothy 
conservatorship were? the Yoko- Uoekholm cf Birmingham, Wash. 

Bank Ltd., of San Th<1 1:lt "'' 1 w»' make her home

firESTS I-'KO.M NOKTII
Recent guests of Mrs Em

per-middle brackets, ninci 
type represents the first cam- 
allty of the war. The bulk of 
demand in later years will be 
in middle and lower brackets.

"The most important fact in
(he post-war outlook fcr the! conservatorship were" the Yoko-! Hockhol 
building industiy is that F.H.A. | hama Specie Bank, Ltd., of San Th<1 1:ltt 
is ready to assist private build- i p,-a iiclsco and Los Angeles and , wilh Ml '-s - Allgood 
ers and private capital and pri- tnl. Sumitomo Bank, Ltd., of San 
vale enterprise in resuming a Francisco and Los Angeles, 
return to a normal, national j ___ '____.._____ 
economy. For this purpose there i
ts now available one-half billion j ACTIVITIES KKPOKTKD 
dollars of insurance authoriza 
tion with an additional billion 
on the President's approval.
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.Members of Torrance Junior 
: Woman's Club met last Friday 
! evening at the clubhouse for a 

in 1934 the F.H.A. : business meeting. Mrs. Jeanr.e 
industiy to Clayton pri
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LINCOLN SAVINGS 8 LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Michigan 4335

615 S. Spring St. Los An<;e

(. The estimated needs for newly- 
..'con^'ructed units, extend over 
,.  a |)'-ii' .! "i .... ;ii-s. until a re- 

sum] lion if I'liimal building ac- 
tivil- i« reaebetl, especially in 
Ihe medium and upper-price

as the increase'in cm-j l>rackcts where the initial Impe- 
f, in most cases pro- lus of bousing demands can be 
a war bonus. When! "*P<'eted.
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it \Vc liave only limiieil ct|uiji. 
available for noiu rjnii.il \v.:i 
travel. \Vu ure giving pruftr 
i» Untie .Sam ami y.iu can 
our buys anil (.iris l.y afli--t 
al.lin;; u> lo lai.t- i.... .,. .li..n

lraffic!,.an i, ( , looitod lo for contintu . 
rraeaon oxpan.sion; tVso are basic move 
___ i"11'"^ t'eviioping In pest-war pe 

riods. They tend to Identify la 
bor movements primarily. 

Jiutcrlul Situation 
"Of equal Importance and 

somewhat more cr.mnlie.iteil in 
the material .situation. Many 
types of material do n.'t change, 
such as lumber, roofing, siiling 
and ui.pper wire. If difficulties 
devi :,-:, i   M i.i.iliably be In 
in-in: : . .|iiipnieiit Includ- 
in;-; i' - '• '• •• v.:.ter heaters, 

 i.-it'on, bath tubs, 
Industry requires 

time If) re-convert and re-tool, 
l^ le ume normal production, 
lo rebuild sales organizations 
and distribution systems. 

! "House design Is not expei-led 
  to be revolutionized. Custom 
, and tradition do not easily bre.ik 
i down. The familiar cottage, the 
': picket fence, the fireplace, are 
I not easily replaced with some 
; new, strange type of house. 
; "Price range, initially, can be 
expected in the middle and up-,

i th

AT SI.KKTII HOME
Tlie home of Mrs. Robert E.

X!< i III u.-is mi af'rnctlvn setting 
'•••  '  '. party when 

-i-it Thursday!
Ah IT

   iiiii ,11.'-I and Mrs. Dean L. Sears 
was piesented with a prize for 
high, score at contract. Refresh 
ment s were served at the con-; 

i clii.ilon of card play.

(T. .{/ Awmewi f*0JtWf mO£S fi7 $Af£WAK
(7*yj//7 BELL PEPPERS 10c APPLES lOe
LJ // / fa: ulod or to !lull Ib ill Some Bcoul» Voricl, IblU

V\<(L-J> YOUNG CARROTS Co PIPPIN APPLES fie
X\\ Crilp, iusl pulled Ib. H for pics or sauce Ib. 0

1 >^~V FRESH CELERY Qc GRAPEFRUIT fie
1/4 } Utah type   green Ib W Full of swccr mice Ib. U

V-*£ J0 RED YAMS lfic NELIS PEARS Hl/.c
^ l^f form Ricon vo.iclr Ib. 1U Fancy winter variety Ib 1^/2

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Fresh Bread ^,7 V.'.i*'H c

Ritz Crackers NB°';;" '«."'21e 
Airway Coffee ^£, , b .20c 
Nob Hill Coffee "'^r «, 23C 
Edwards Coffee ,^'1°; ',*27e
Dixie Fry ^To1̂ .'^' ';"' 13<: 
Bisquick ,!".,',. "^'o^'ci 4*_"30C 
Noodles '^L^rri's". 'i** 8" 
Soup Mixes Ba'i;i?,,%onc) 3 , ,,. 25C 
Leslie's Salt ?X°d *','7= 
Corn Starch "Zl."'1 '',.".' 8C
Duchess ^'Ci..;;;;'' ..",'. 24«
Strongheart rt^X ' ..''" 
Felix Cat Food ';"''" 
White Magic Bleach  .',; 9C
Windex cl c° "ndTuX"0" '.". 13" 

Old English Wax ;;' >  59e 
Mystic Foam ^'X; bV,;650 
Rain Drops UlVoc"S» " llh '*,'."  23° 
Matches ,V,^A :".?.B.'vT.d ."b«."23c

LARGE GRADE A EGGS £ ffl C 

HONEY MAID GRAHAMS 1 Wjc
Nabisco brand graham crackers. Mb. I   
Two-pound package, 3Uc. box £  

PIRATES' GOLD 1 Hf e
Top quality Graham Crackers. Mb. I   w 
Mb. package, 3<Jc. box JL f

PEANUT BUTTER AAC
IluAcrlvUraruJ, quality spread. Mb. Jr*f** 
Two-pound sue jar, 55c. jar COIW

FANCY MIXED NUTS J(QC
l-.xcellcni holiday assortment. Per £ «  ** 
Buy now for Christmas. Ib. AW

SOFT SHELL ALMONDS Jlf c
Ilmign brand, California Per Q f ** 
Almonds. In Cellophane bag. Ib.   J

BLUE ROSE TYPE RICE 1AC
I-ancv r,\v-mc it to s.,vc Mb. 1 t|*» 
ration point,. Note price. bag £ %f

ALPI OLIVE OIL 1 lfc
I'ine quality, pure olive 2-o*. I f *» 
oil. -i-ounce bottle, 3Uc. buttle J|  

QUAKER SPAGHETTI |l c
Or Quaker Macaroni. Priced Mb.     
low at your Safeway store. pkg. A  

FLOUR, CEREALS, ETC.
Kitchen Craft Flour 

Drifted Snow Flour ° 58e

Corn Muffin Mix ^ "£' 22' 
Morning Glory Oats ";"  10C

H-O Quick Oats '_;"  12" 
RiceKrispies ^! '' 5 'PV,"'I1 C 
Shredded Ralston l '^':ll t 
Oven Cooked Wheat',6,;"' 12

'™? BROWN STAMP ITEMS ™ . 
(1) Cherub Milk ^:^ ;  ';«  
(1) Pet Milk rS'vi' 2,L°.';ii' 
(6) Dalewood ^1^.:., £'2Z C 
(5) Royal Satin S!;';,"; £'2I r 
(5) Crisco Shortening '," 2' ' 
(5) Spry Shortening '" 2>

' I  GREEN STAMP ITEMS vp;.-, 
(3) Tomato Juice £1' ",_ ' !   

(3) Tomato Juice ^ "'.' K*

(27) Peaches' yS;i;:co?na , N°«.2J' 18C
(5) Beans "£££? "~1T
(6) Pickled Beets £; ';..; 18' 
(4) Diced Carrots ^ '.°;°. 10C 
(13) Corn c ,;
(is) corn^

(7) PRIME RIB ROAST tr 33C r.1 31 C 
(7) SEVEN BONE ROAST rr27c r;B 25s

SAFEWAY (7) ROUND BONE ROAST rr 28" rr 26*

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Diiiross Arising (, , ,,i

STOMACH ULCEK3
DUE TO EXCESS ACSD
FrooBooliTclls of Homo Treatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Mottling

MEATS (10) ROUKD STEAK
£v&3! (6) GROUND BEEF
KS (3) DRY SALT PORK
Ill.llltU h.'i-f :it * *

40' :B 35C 
;:29e

arry both erodtk of t

TWO BIG, MODERN
1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

SAFEWAY _
STORES TO SERVE YOU

2171 REDONDO-WILMINGTON ROAD, LOMITA


